“We are more than conquerors through
Him that loved us.”
Romans 8:37
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LAST WEEK’S RECORD

Bible School
76
Worship Service
115
Sunday Evening
65
Wednesday Evening
60
Contribution
$3,654.98
SERVING THE CONGREGATION
August 11, 2019
Announcements:
Dennis Brodersen
Scripture Reader:
Cary Leonard
Opening Prayer:
Bob Perry
Song Director:
Paul Harris
Closing Prayer:
Tom Chesnut
SERVING AT THE LORD’S TABLE
NORTH
SOUTH
Chris Nipper
Ron Taffe
Kyle Perry
Matt Borcherding
AT THE BACK OF AUDITORIUM
Adam Park
Kolby Shadaram
USHERS
Bob Stephens
Jim Cross
GREETERS
Foyer:
Bob & Janet Stephens
Elevator:
Jim & Vivian Cross
NURSERY ATTENDANT
Louise Perry
ASSISTING OUTSIDE ELEVATOR DOOR
Tracy Wilcox
AUDIO CONTROLS
Keith Lawrence
ELDERS DOWNSTAIRS
Steve Kelly
Bob Perry
EVENING WORSHIP SERVICE
Opening Prayer:
Carl Weeks
Song Director:
Paul Harris
Closing Prayer:
Nathan Kelly
SERVING AT THE LORD’S TABLE
NORTH
SOUTH
Clavin Norwood
Craig McKnight
VOLUNTEER CLEANING THIS WEEK: Team #7

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICE
August 14, 2019
Song Director:
Craig McKnight
If you are unable to serve this week, please notify
FRANK ROMBERG 405-481-6500

August 11, 2019 Vol. L 23, No. 30
ELDERS:
Dennis Brodersen
Paul Harris
Steve Kelly
Bob Perry
Bob Stephens

DEACONS:
Dale Beard
Jim Cross
Joe Curtis
Tracy Gettle
Keith Lawrence
Craig McKnight
Frank Romberg
Ron Taffe

MINISTERS:
Jimmy Hyde
Nathan Kelly
SECRETARY:
Michelle McKnight
MISSIONS:
Haiti Children’s Home
Hope Harbor Children’s Home
Liflyfield Christian & Adoption
Nicaragua
Search
Southern Africa Bible College

Tenth and Bell—P.O. Box 1228—Shawnee, OK 74802-1228
Office: 405-273-3065
Email: tenthandbell@sbcglobal.net Website: shawneecentralcofc.org

FAMILY NEWS
Our God is so incredibly good. His love endures forever.
The end of summer is almost here. Let’s continue to pray
for those families making last minute trips. We also need
to continue in prayer for all those on our prayer list. We
have several struggling with their health at this time.
School will be starting back up in a couple weeks. Let’s
continue to pray for our school teachers and families
getting ready for school to begin. I had a request this past
week for some school supplies for needy families. If you
would like to donate some crayons, pencils, paper, or any
basic school supply drop them off in the box downstairs
by the elevator. The deadline is this Sunday, August 11th.
ATTENTION ALL MEN. We have a special men’s breakfast
scheduled for Saturday, August 17th. Our Elders want to
be in discussion and prayer about our building and the
future. Mark your calendars and plan to be a part of this
very important meeting coming up this Saturday, the
17th.

Connect to Jesus
We all have problems and challenges in life and we all
want to have the power to overcome them. Where can
we turn to find the power to overcome our problems in
life? We turn to Jesus of course. Jesus has the power to
help us and heal us. He’s the source of our success in this
life and the life to come. We read about Jesus’ ministry in
Luke where His power healed many people. Luke begins
talking about Jesus.
“He went down with them and stood on a level place. A
large crowd of his disciples was there and a great number of people from all over Judea, from Jerusalem, and
from the coast of Tyre and Sidon, who had come to hear
him and to be healed of their diseases. Those troubled
by evil spirits were cured, and the people all tried to
touch him, because power was coming from him and
healing them all.” Luke 6:17-19 NIV84
Now, Jesus isn’t here on earth in flesh anymore. We can’t
go to him in a physical way and ask for his help, but we
can go to Him in prayer and ask for His help and His healing.
See you this Sunday.
Your brother in Christ,
Jimmy Hyde

IN LOVING MEMORY

YOUTH NEWS
By Nathan Kelly

1938

Royce Dale Peerson 2019

Royce Dale Peerson passed away August 2, 2019. He
was born December 26, 1938 in Lamar, Oklahoma to
Otus and Cecil Peerson. Royce was a loving husband,
father, and grandfather. His family and church family
we so important to him. Royce loved to serve his
church in any capacity that was needed. He was a kind
and generous man, who would do anything for anyone.
He was a proud member of the National Rifle
Association (NRA), a volunteer firefighter and very
talented woodworker. He served his country in the U.S.
Army, and during his service he worked as a radio
operator for 2 years in Germany. He enjoyed reading
western books on his kindle and watching tv with his
wife, Kathy. Royce had a quick, witty sense of humor
and liked to make other laugh.
Those left to cherish his memory are his wife of 54
years, Kathy Peerson; son Brian Dale Peerson; daughter
Kristal McKnight and husband, Wade; 9 grandchildren;
10 great grandchildren; brother, Andrew Peerson; and
numerous nieces, nephews and extended family. He
was preceded in death by his parents; son, Matthew
Peerson; grandson, Joshua Peerson; sister, Nell Dean
McCoy; and brother, Norval Peerson.

Your prayers are requested on behalf of Bob Yates, the
brother of Virginia Herrera. Bob has been admitted to
the hospital in McKinney, TX with brain cancer. Please
keep this family in your prayers.

A big thank you to Lysa Park for driving the teens to the
area wide this past Monday. Our last area wide for the
summer is this Monday at Eastside. So I will need one
more driver, please! I can't tell you how much help you
all have been this summer. Also, I got an email from
Mike Coghill about a camp reunion he's trying to set
up. So I need you all to look at whether September 28,
October 5, or October 19 works best for you all. You
can let me know however is most convenient for you.
I had a youth minister who loved to tell us, "If you
show me a cheater, I'll show you a winner!" It made
everyone laugh except the person who was accusing
someone of cheating. Good cheaters seem to succeed
in life, whatever they're cheating at. David wrote
Psalms 37 with that in mind. We get jealous of the
successful and sometimes it seems that the wicked are
more successful than the righteous, but worldly
success is brief. We can forget that sometimes. Days,
weeks, and years can sometimes feel like eternity but
they really aren't! Don't let jealousy tempt you into
something foolish, but keep to the narrow path.
We have a special men’s breakfast
scheduled for Saturday, August 17th.
Our Elders want to be in discussion and
prayer about our building and the
future. Mark your calendars and plan to
be a part of this very important meeting
coming up on Saturday, the 17th.
ENCOURAGEMENT NEEDED
Kathy Peerson could use some
encouraging words from her church
family. She is beginning a new phase
in her life as a widow and in a new
location. She is now living close to her
daughter and grandchildren which is a blessing
however, she misses her home church family as well.
Please take a moment from your busy lives and send
an encouraging card to Kathy to let her know we are
praying for her and we miss her. Once again, her new
address is:
2024 W. Virginia St.
Chickasha, OK 73018
Phone number: 405-825-3034

CONTINUING PRAYER CONCERNS
Margie Arthur, Chad Beard, Carol Brodersen, Harold
Carothers, Blake Carter (great grandson of Sue Merritt),
Boyd Cheney, Joe Curtis (bother-in-law of Joe Akins),
Thelma Divine, Fredith Hanifan, John Johnston, Diane
Lawerance, Thearlene Morris, Andy Peerson (brother to
Royce Peerson), James Reeves, Rhetta Smith, Carl Weeks,
Dorothy Strickland, John Sullivan, Debbie Taffe, Emma
White, Beverly Woodard. All these members and friends
have continuing health concerns or other special
circumstances.
They appreciate your interest and prayers.

TIPTON HOME TRUCK
The Tipton Home Truck will be
in our area August 14—15. We
need to move the items that
have been collected these past
several months out of the storage room and into the
elevator foyer in the basement. Please stay for a short
time after our Sunday evening service this week,
August 11th and help out if you are able. With your
help this will only take a few minutes to accomplish.
Thank you so much.
TIPTON HOME
The Tipton Children’s Home truck is
scheduled to be here August 14th or
15th. Our July collections is Kleenex
tissues, however, here is a list of their
urgent needs:
Assorted Cereal, Canned Tuna,
Canned Chili, Spaghetti Sauce, Spaghetti Noodles,
Grape Juice, Cherry Pie
Filling, Evaporated Milk,
Chicken Broth, Cocoa, Whole Dill Pickles, Presweetened Kool Aid, Cake Mixes, Brownie Mixes, Foam
Plates, Toilet Tissue, Paper Towels, Sanitizing Wipes,
Laundry Soap, Fabric Softener, Large Trash Bags.
Please place any items either in the barrel in the foyer
or in the storage room next to the nursery in the basement. Anything will be very much appreciated.
LOOKING AHEAD
AUGUST 12—AWTG @ Eastside, MWC
AUGUST 17—Men’s Breakfast
AUGUST 17 Gospel Singing, 6:30—8:30, Eastside, MWC

